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OEO. ». OBATTAN,
ITTOBNFt'AT-LAW. HAHRCTOKmmo, VA. -WOfflcfl
Mutb Std^ of Oourt-IlouHC feauaro.
LIGGETT !& LtaOETT~
•ATTORNEYrt.AT-L\W, (UHftiMOMDiTUU, Va, OflRc®
ovar the Pa«tefllc«. Prsctiro lt» SUte And Pederml
fkmrtn.
aepOfl
F. A. DAINGERFIELD,
ATfORNBY-AT-TiAW, HABiinidNnu»o# PA. A®-omce
Bonth tido of the Public Square, lu Svntzer'a n#w
brmdtntf.
_____
E. A SHANBS,
ATTORNHT-AT LAW. IlAititinoNBURO, Va. OWlofl in
the old Clfk*® Office Bulldlna, up statn. Careful
atfeentlon to oollectlon of clalnia.
aepm
GEOliGfE^E. SIPB,
ATTOtlNET-AT»LAW, H\nai«ONBUHa, Va. OfBc^
wBet tilde of Court-yard Square. In Harris Bnltding
Prompt attention to all logal basinets.
Janup
JOHN R. JONES,
00>0|TlSX<r!IER-Tlf-Cfr|HOERT AKP Hf RUKAdttJE
Acent nf«r the Hip Spring, Karri sou burg. To.
Prompt atteirt-lou to buslnes#.
lylt-tf
ED. 8. CONRAD,
(erXJCRBSOR TO TANORt A COHBAD,)
ATTORNEY AT-LAW, IlARntsoKimiia. Va. The business q( the late Arm will receive the attention of
the surviving partner.
do2J
WM. B. COMPTON,
Lit* or Wool*aon fx Comptom.) will continue tbe
Proollce otLaw In the Courts of Kocklugbaln: the
Courtofjt p i)eaTe of Virginia, and Courts of the Unl-

HA111USONBURU, YA., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16. 1882.
igs and Modioines.
JAMES L. AVIS,
DRUGGIST AND PHARMACIST,
Main Street,
Harrison bubo, Va.

Medicinal.

SAND MAN. Tliore's a funny old fellow, |o I've heard say.
Who comes along with the dose of day,
With a big; big bag on bis Bbonldeiv hung,
And a shadowy mantle about him flung.
Now the funniaet part of tho story, dean,
Is this, that nobody over hears
Tbo old man's footsteps, so quiet Is he, . r
Aud his queer old self qobody con see.
But what do you think be comes to do, .
0 nttle ones, gray-eyed, brown-eyed, or blue
He sprinklee sand on your eyelids white
As soon as 'tis time to say goodmlght';
And the dear little eyes, so heavy they grow
Tlioy'drhop,
aud at Ibst close tight, you must
1
-miuw;
■ "■■■.
And wrapplpg hie niuiUe«rti»md youfllst,
Ho carries you <olt to droainland at' last.
TVoul* you know the nnujr) of this wonderful .

KmnUrn Proverbs.
Since the dayk tliat are past ore gone
forever, and those that are to come may
not come to thee; it behooveth thee, O
man, to employ the present time, withont
regretting the loss of that which is past,
or too much depending on that which is
to come. 'i1
'
This instant i4 thins; the next is in the
womb ol futurity, and thoui knowest not
what it nlay brinsf forth. 1' ; f
Whalsovek thbu rosolvost to do, do it
quickly; dbjer not to the evening what
tho morning may accomplish.
Idlopels is the parent of want and of
pain; but the labor of Virtue bringeth
forth pleasure.
I>
The hand of diligence defcateth want;
prosperity and success are tho industrious
man's attendants.
"Who is he that hath acquired wealth,
that hath-risan. to power, that bath olotlied
himself with honor, th«t is spoken of in
the city with praise, and that standeth before the'king in bis counsels? Even he
that hat,h shut out Idleness from his house;
and said unto Sloth, Thou art mine enemy.
Ho riseth Up early, and lieth down into;
he exerfciseth his mind with contemplation, aqd his body with action ; and preserveth the health of both.
Theslotbfhl man is a burden to himself;
his hours hang heavy on his head ; ho loltereth about; and knoweth not what he
would do.
His days pass away like the shadow of
a cloud'; and he leaveth behind him no
|
mark fbr remembrance.
His body is diseased for want of exercise ; he wisbeth for action, but hath not
power to move. His mind is in darkness;
hia thoughts are confused; helongeth for
knowledge, but hath no application. He
would eat of the almond, but hateth the
trouble of breaking the shell.
Bis house is in disorder ; hie servants
are wasteful and riotous ; and he runneth
on towards ruin ; he secth.it with his eyes;
he henreth it with his oars; ho shaketh
his head and wisheth ; but hath no resolution, till ruin cometh upon him like a
whirlwind; . and shame and repentance
dcSccnd with'
11 him to the grave.
i —» , i mh ii i
Ancodoto of the Two Keans.

TERMS:—$1.50 A YEAR.
(Salt Lako Trlbnnr.)
A Human nellows.

,.

A MAN SHOT IN THE CHEST UnEATflKS UNDER HIS ARM FIT,There is a man in tho hospital named
James Dwyer, who has three bullet-holes
a^-Pbyairiaiia' protoripilons. town or country, carein his chest, one of which is still unhcnicd.
fully compounded , and prompt attention given el
tber day or night.
Throogh the last-inontioned wound, wlitoh,
is a little way below the left armpit, he
TO PBUSONA CONTBMMJATINO
ioitoajitta oimjognaflqi
expels air ftom his lungs. A Tribune reporter visited the man las; evening at St.
health and avoid Sickness.
Mark's Hospital. He had no hesitation In
3t OtJ huve . hon,. to paint I, It not .f Imnortexhibiting his peculiarity, and when re1, anco that you .Uonld umo the boat material I la
iny Rdvantage to yob to purohane paint of uucerquested to strip, removed his shirt and
and
pains,
wouldn't
you
tain qiml t>'. uqendnraed hy any pualllva gnarautee ?
showed the reporter four holes in his chest
la it not tb ybur interest to buy a
rather feel fresh and strong?
and back where two bullets had entered,
1
^^.inSTT,
and
another where a bull had struck his
which will cover more ahrface, look better and will
You cart contirtue feeling
>ry» mrrrdoreble tkas any othttrpa
shoulder
and came out under his arm.
[otl I have tuch patut Mr aahi. ami i
miserable and good for noThere
was
also a hole or two in his leg.
■ofrantee that It will cever more aur*
'JKiWil
l-'ipi
thing, and no one but your>r«v* more (lanihie and will i-eet leaa
Long ago, my darlings, when I like you,
From
the
wound under the arm-pit Ije
■paint lu the market. Theee pamts have been need tor
self can find fault, but if you
"Was a golden-haired child with Ryes of blue,
the p.nt ten yoara under my tnarentee of poeltlvo
breathed
so
loudly that the sound of air
eetletectlou. end have become the ackuowledjred REare tired of that kind oflife,
He came to me with the twilight gray
LIABLE AND STAN DARD PAINTS.
osoaping through the orifice could bo heard
And made mo weary, at last,of .play,
you can change it if you
the length of the room. The reporter held
Just as he comes to my own little one
choose.
It Will Not Crack, Blister or Peel.
hie
hand before the hole, and felt tho air
ilyen
now,
when
the
long,
long
day
is
done.
Mf 0.111 and examine price, mertta, Ac., before
; r '
j-yoj? ' vqcijIJii'f,
Mart D. Brine in Our Little Ones.
purchaelng. For eale in any aiiMntUy et
ruehing
out. Dwycr tells his story as folHow ? By getting one
Mmw
AVIS' DRUa STORE.
lows
:
bottle of Brown* IitoN BitKisses on Interest.
"I was in Bonanza City about three years
Trusses, supporteus. siioulder-br ices,
ters, and taking it regjularly
a lara'o
largo Block of Improved ktude neeutly
ncently re- ,
G. W. BERLIN,"
ago.
I had a mining claim, and a man
ceived
aud
fur
aale
at
greatly
reduced
prices
at
according to directions.
A father, talking to his careless daughter,
ATTOHNRY-AT-LAW. Hakrisonburo.Va., will pmoAVIS' DRUG STORE.
. 'jin ^ " ♦i ,Y '!'/> * A JAf-Ul
named Flaxon—Charley was his first name
tice in the Ccrurte of Booklngharn and adjoining
said
"I
want
to
speak
to
yon
of
your
conutloa and the United States Courts held at this
—came at mo with asix-shooterfor a fight.
place. dVOAoe in Switaer's new bnilding oni Ute TTVRUGS, MEDICINES. PAINTS, OILS DTE
Man,field, Ohio, Nov. a®, Hfifl t, ~
mother. It may be that you have noticed
Public Square.
Mf Stnffe, and Flower Seeda the larg oat atock over
Well, before I knew it he had filled me up
Gentlemen:—I
have
sufTered
with
a careworn look upon her face lately. Of
—- Drought to town. For Bale at
pain in my slda and back, and great
with lead. I had holes all over me, and
1
octl'i
AVIS'
DRUG
STORE.
1
soreness on mv breast, with shootHAKNSBEUGER & STEPHENSON,
course, it has' not been brought there by
ing pains all through my body, atthey
crossed this way and that until I
ATTORNEY8-AT-LAW, BaRiUROHBUiio>VA.wlllpraotended
with
great
weakness,
depresany act of yours, still it is your duty to
tica in all the Oourta of Eockingham county,the Su- 1856.
sion
of
spirits,
and
loss
qf
appecouldn't
tell for a cortainty which bullet
1856.!
preme Oonrt of Appeals of Virginia, and the District
tite, I have taken several di/Tcrent
chase it away. I want you to got up toand Circuit Courts of the United States bolden at
medicines,
and
was
treated
by
prommade
any
two boles. For a while you
Horriaonburg.
morrow morning and get breakfast; and
could look into one of the holes and see
when
yotfr
mother
comes
and
begins
to
exJOHN E. & 0. B. ROLLER,
my heart quite plain, hut that henied up,
Bitter*; I have now taken one bottle
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, HARRisos'Bnno.VA.—Practice LUTHER H.OTT
press her surprise, go right up to her and
and a half and am about well—pain
in tho iuferior and appellato Courts of Rockingbam
and
now there is no show to see the heart
In
side
and
back
all
gone—soreness
kiss her on the mouth. You can't imagine
and adjoining counties.
DRUGGIST,
s»ll out of my breast, and 1 have
at
all.
If you'd a been here a year or
ffyOfflce, Par'low building, three doors above the - how it will brighten her dear face. Bogood appetite, and am gaining Iq.
post-office, up-stairs.
iulyll-3m JfllSW LABGB DBUG BUILDING. MAIN ST.
more
ago
I could have shown you the heart
Strength and ficsh. It can justly be
. sides you owe her a kiss or two. Away
called the king of medicines.
STUART F. L1NDSKY,
beating right along. I aint much of an
back
when
you
were
a
little
girl
she
kissed
JOHN
K.
Allbnou*.
.
HAJBRISONBDRG. VA.
ATTORNEY- AT-LAW, HA*fci80MBUiu», Ya.. ppnotlces
exhibition now; all I can do is to pump
In all tho Courcs of Rorklnahnm, Highland, aud adyou when no one else was tempted hy your
iufrtrmsthe puVdlc,and especially
joining counties; also, in the United States Courts R^BPECTFULLY
air out of ray lungs by this hole. Once I
the
Medical
profi^asion,
that
he
has
in
store,
fever-tainted
breath
and
swollen
face.
You
at Hatrlsonbarg, Va. Office East-Market Strett, aqd is- ponatantly receiWug large additions to hi*
Brown's Iron Bitters is
could
take it in one place and send it out
over Jbo. ». Elfiuger's Produce Btore. nov.l3-ly superior stock of
were not as attractive then as you are now.
composed of Iron in soluble
another,
but the other hole healed. I was
PENPLETpN HttTAN,
And through those years of childish sunform; Cinchona the great
all well once, but the wounds opened
COMMISSIOKEH IN CHANCERY andNCTA-RY PUB- DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
shine
and
shadows
she
was
always
ready
tonic,
together
with
other
LIC, Haubisonborg, Va.—Will give special attenAgain."
PATENT MEDICINES.
tion to the taking ef depositions and .acknowledgto cure by tho magic of a mother's kiss,
standard remedies, making
menta anywhere in the county of Rockingbam. Will
"Did you return the fire ?" asked the rethe
little,
dirty,
chubby
hands,
whenever
also prepare deeds, articles of agreement and other Wllte Leal Painlers' Colrrs. Oils lor PaintiDg
a remarkable non-alcoholic
contracts on very moderate terms.
porter.
,they were injured in those first skirmishes
tonic, which Will cure DysJ.OnniCATINO ADD Tadhers' Oil».
"Hadn't any gun ; but after I was shot
O'FERRALL & PATTERSON,
witii the rough old world. Aud then the
pepsia, Indigestion, Malaria,
a
few
times I went fur Mm and got him
ATTORNEYS AT-LAW, HAURisovr-uno. Va.. practice VASNISHES, DYES, PUTTY, SPIOES,
midnight kiss with which she routed so
Weakness/ and relieve all'
in the Oonrta of RockiugJiani and adjoining conn
down,
and the crowd pulled me off. AVhen
WIlfDO W OLA SS,
ties, the Court of Appeals at Staunton, and the'
many had dreams, as she leaned ajioye .your
Lung and Kidney diseases.
United States Uourts at Harriaonburg. XATPrompt Notionn, Fancy ArtlcleH die., Ac
I got him down he began to holler murder,
attention to collections.
restless pillow, have all been out intercs :
Uhab. T. O'Ferrall., late Judge of Reck'm Oo. Court.
Nice chap to be singin' out murder after
loiter for Mtle a Urge And w.U eeloctert aeeortmoul
these long, long years. Of course, she is
B. O. Pattbbbom. formerly of the firm of lloau k Pat- orahraoing
a varied etock, ill warmutea of the heel
the way he had acted. He shot his partteraou.
quality.
not so pretty and kissable as you are ; btit
I
am
prepared
to
furntoh
phyeloiana
and
othon
ner on<;e the same way. Guess I'll be out
The
following
anecdote
of
the
two
Kenns
. DR W. O. HILL,
if yoii bad done your sbare.pf work during f
with article, in ipy.liuy at ae reaeuoable rates aa auj
in a few days all right."
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office aud Rcsidenoe other eatabltehmnut in the Valley.
(father
find
son)
has
something
ill
it
touchthe
last
ten
years
the
contrast
would
not
Hpeclalattention paid to theoompoundinB of Phv
1 matediaMy south of Roveve House.
lulvlO eleiane'
i'reecriptlone.
r—
be so marked. Her face has more wrinkles ing and interesting. The circumstance
~~ DR. RIVES TATUM.
Public
patronano roepootfully aolioited.
c,ct
Too Much Like Work. ; -1 >
than yours, far more; and yet if you Were took pluico in Glasgow, where the
'!
L. H. OTT.
THE Policy of
PHTSICIAr AND SURGEON, HarriHOHburg, Vs.
glv»*s prompt attcntiou to all professional cnlla.
sick that face would' appear more beauti- younger Kean, then not much more
*9" Office over Jaa. L. Avis' Drag Store. [«prl5J
There was three of four of us MichiganBEST Insuxance
DEALERS AND
ful than an angel's as it hovered over you. than a successful student in the acOR It. S. SWITZER,
watching every opportunity to minister to tor's art, was completing an engagement dors at the same hotel in Montgomery, and
DENTliK HAummoMntJBO, Va. H9-E«ublished in
i BEST
AGABTST
your comfort and every one of those wrin- in the Glasgow Theatre. He'was tb have all were amazed at so many colored men
Will spend two days of «very month in
Mc. Crawford—the first Wednesday and Thursday Consumers of Fiiints.
kles would seem to be bright wavelets of a benefit at its olose, and, Ills Exchequer loafing their time away on tho streets.
after County Court.
BEST Acoidents
sunshine chasing each other over the dear being low, his solicitude in regard to the The man from Ionia couaty finally thought
Read
the
FuUowinq
and
Judge
for
Yourself:
face.) She will leave you one of theso days. result became' jnteuse. He had not been ho would make a few inquiries, and beckHotels aad. Boarding Houses.
These burdens, if not lifted from her shoul- on speaking terms with his fathor for some oning to a stalwart black who had spent
I have now in ktock tho largoet and beet
Yirglnia Hoase, llarrisoiiburg, Va.
ders, will break her down. Those rough, time, in consequence of his neglect of Mrs. the last two hours cn tho curbstone, ho
P-D-P-E
STOCK
OF
PAINTS
hard
hands that have done so many neces- Kean. Charles made up his mind, how- aeked:
•Jon* Katanaugh,
Proprietor.
"Have you got any work to do 1"
which is to say,
sary things for you, will be crossed upon ever, to seek a reconciliation with his
This popular hon«e now under the control of the ever bronght to thie eertiou, manufactured hyLUCAd
"Not jist now, sab."
CO.. tho oldest Palm houec of Pbiladelphia. These
late mauagurH of tbo Fiirmftrs* Homo, vz.: John and S;Painte
father,
who
was
spending
some
months
of
her
lifeless
breast.
Those
neglected
lips
are KUaronteed tn uivf perfect aatlefaetion.and
Joseph Kavinangb. hae been rgtiLted,refurnished and I am prepared
Perry Davis's Pain Kilter
"Have you ever tried farming ?"
to furutah them in
that gave you your first baby kiss will be his time in a retired spot in Scotland. He
put in firrfl clAAe order for the bpuetlt of the public.
"Oh, yes."
All late modern accommodatioua have been supplied, ANY TINT OR SHADE DESIRED.
sought
and
found
him.
The
reconciliaforeveir closed, and those' sad, tired eyes
and everything nncoHHary for thu complete equipmeut
!
n
"And how did you come out ?"
«f a riKsx-CLARfl iiotkl can bofouml.
«5!
tion
was
complete,
and
the
great
actor
will
have
opened
i
eternity,
and
then
you
and at prices to eait'thi titnee. With these rnluls a
I tho broken bouo. I used P»tn Killer au . Hhl"Mighty slim, sah. De white folks
saving
of
ed-to-HR
p^r
obrtt
cau
Wnladc,
and
it
i«
hImcDt,
and
it
cured
me
Is
a
short
time."
THE!
will appreciate your mother; but it will signified his readiness to co-operate with
wnys ready for iimnfiliatu nso. urcsbuting a smooth,
down heah doan' encourage de black folks
clasticl
durable
aud
glossy
surlace.
Charley
st
his
benefit.
The
play
selected
be
too
late."
TJndqr tbs managemMit of skilful and proper nersons,
lias been refur'uisbed and rfBtocked with elegnut apwas to be Howard Payne's "Brutus," the 'tall."
pliances for the acconamodatlon of gentlemen, undoes
"How's that?"
Dsvld Herce, Uttcs, N. f., ssr.: "For cats,
»quiet and genteel resort will bo fonud one of the It Hoes Not Cracli
elder
Kean to -represent the part of Brutue,
Malaria,
Chills
and
Fever,
and
Bilious
bruGee^baru^snd sprains. It hss norer fsUod
bast in the State. The ohoicest brands of wiuea and or become looaqned from the material upon which it
"Well, in de first place, dar's de reot'ot
liquora, also cigars, kept oa band coDBtsutly.
attacks positively cured with Emory's and Charles that of Titus. The evening
is
used.
JKJf
Bead
the
following
guarantee:
There is attached to the Hotel commodious stablen,
Standard Cute Pills—an infallible remedy- arrived, and the house was crammed. The do land. Dey might jist as well frow off
where acoommodatiou for horsos, at the most reason
Philadelphia, Pa., March 30, 1883.
An accident may happen to-morrow.
able ratea, can alwaya be seoared-Vr. L. IT. Olt, I/arrixonburg, Va,:
never fail to cure the most obstinate, long; applause, the excitement, tie agony of the de rent, but dey wont do it. Den if I get
naayll-tf
Buy Perby Davis's Pain Kit t ki.
Dear Siu:—Wb have not as yet found ItneceBnary
standing cases where Quinine and all other audience "could no further go;" but when land an' sot out to borry a mule nobody
to issue a printed gnaraMMn lor one Liquid Pnlntsr
to-day of- aay Druggist
regarding our position and reputation with the trade
Hart Hotel, Winchester, Va.
remedies
had failed. They are prepared it came to the concluding scene, where will lend me one."
as a sufficient aKBurauce that wo would not place on
"Suppose you had a mule ?"
market an inferior i rticle, particularly under our
expressly for malarious sections, in double Brutus, with open arms, exclaims, "Titu8i
D. Harper, (op pa.,)j
Proprietor. the
braqdi. Wo however will cheerrnlly follow the wxps"Den whar would I borry a plow. Can't
niy
son,
embrace
thy
father!"
a
universal
boxes, two kinds of. Pills, containing a
dieut jvhlob has l>eeii reaorted to by some niaimfacTerms $1.50 Per Day.
tnrora to introduce their gooda by stating that we
raise craps onless ye plow. Den when 1
sob
on
the
part
of
the
audience
testified
to
strong
cathartic
and
a
chill
breaker,
sugarwill RRrUMil THE HOMEY OR IIEPAIKT AMY WORK (With
Lead and Roiled Oil. we believe is orthodox)
The great cure
coated; contain no Quinine or Mercury, their utter subjugation. While Titus was got de plow an' went ober to Kuruel
Th.tBbl.vlIl Hlways be pnpplleit with theheBt in Knglisb
on which our Paints bavo been ii-ecl that you feel
iha market, and the Bar with the Cboiceal Liquors.
FOR
;
well HatUiled has proved Itself inferior. If tnrther
causing no griping or purging; they are being held in the arms of Brutus, the lat- White's to borry a harness de Kurnel
49* Pr«*e Bus to and from ail trains. [aug24-tf gua.'nnteeR are required, yon may give them on our
mild and efficient, certain in their action ter whispered in the ear of the former, Wouldn't be home, or he'd be usin' all de
authority, but wo do not think >ou will ever hear of
I —BH E U M-A T ISM— ■
one antlimiUc caso of trouble ariaiug through the
. An It is for all the painful diseases of the i
Oeary's Hotel. ; : Woodstock, Va. use
and
harmless in all cases; they effectually " Charley ! we have donh the trick." Charley straps he had."
ol our pain ts. Yours truly,
: KIDNEYS,LIVBR AND BOWELS.
"Couldn't you make It go if yoa had
3
It
cleaneos
the
system
of
the
acrid
poison
John Lccas k Co.
cleanse the system, and give pew life and realized three hundred guineas.
U. GEARY, ------ PBOPDIRTOB
) that caiiBca tho dreadful suffbring which I
land
seed, mule, plow and harness?" asked
j only tho victims of Rheumatism can realise, i
In
addition
to
the
above
rafutioned
Paint,
T
have
a
tone to tho body. As a household remedy
Thla Hotel has been recently enlarged and repaired large stock of assorted shaoes of the well known
i, of, _
THOUSANDS
OF CASES
the Wolverine.
What Emluent Physicianw Say.
tho
worst
forms
of
this
torriblo
discooe
they
are
unequaled.
For
Liver
Complaint
tbrouijbout, is neatly furnished and contaluH a
j havo beenquloklyroUevod, and in short time ■
largo number of airy and well ventilated rooms. TU XYotlli-oo-d
"I reckon I might, but I dunno, sposin'
t,
their equal is not known ; one box will
very beat of fare at mode rate rates.
I«ei)22 tf
PERFECTLY CURED.
The Celioirated London Piiv^icxan, de mule expired or do baruoss broke, or
manufactured by Maeury A Son. the oldest Paint
> ruicK, $1. Liqnu or buy, sold nv dulgcists. \
have
a
wonderful
effect
op
the
worst
case.
Huugb in New York. It is not necessary for me to •
Erasmus Wilson, says: "Several cases at
C ih
Dry can he neat by mall.
;
JJGWARD HOUSK^
say much of this Paint, as! have been selllhg it for
WELLS, RIOTTAIVDSONgcCo., Burlington Vt.
They are used and prescribed by Physicians incipient consumption have coma under my some nigger stole my plow 1
the
past
four
years,
and
in
not
h
slij»flo
Instfttice
"That's so." ..I
-in
• uov ,v
Howard and Baltimors Streets, Baltimore, Hid*
has it proved inferior. It Las been used bv the most
and sold by Druggists everywhere, or sept' observation, and they have been cured by
. experjeuepdperaons in this viclnlly. and they all say
"And
the
ole
woman
might
die,
or one
by mail, 25 aud 50 cent boxes. ' Emory's a timely, use of LUlifs Liquid BeeJ Tonic."
the DhST. I also have a well selected stock of
fiecentlr Bepalrei and E:fanilslefll Tlronihont, ifeis
of
de
childven
git
snakc-tiit,
or
itanight
I uro Linseed Oils, Varnishes, BrsmloDR, Colors in
Little Cathartio Pills, bedt cVer-riiode, only
Oil, and Japan. Brushes,and every hing to complete
ERASMUS Wilson, M. D., F. B. S.
raiin for weeks Without a Break. Tell you
ACCOMMODATES 300 OUKSTS.
a Painter's outfit. I shall be pleased to make esti- THE CELLULOID TRUSS. 15 cents. Standard Cuie Co., 114 Nassau
"I
havo
had the prdcess explained by what. Boss you men from the nori" think it
mateti
fpr
any
person
or
persons
who
may
wish
to
7
TBRUS
fl.&i PGR OAT, have their bouse or any other building painted.
fine steel spuing COVERED WITH
Street, New York.
which the beef in this preparation is pre- looks hard to see so many of us fym' roun'
CELLULOID.
aepl ly
SOLON FISUEK. Proprietor.
W Send for sample card of colors and prices.
served and 'rendered soluble by the brandy de towns wido'ut "work, you doan' know
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An Act of True Herolnm.
WIicd the Cyprian was wrecked on tho
coast of Wolcs, the two hundred peoplu
who stood horror-stricken along the shoro
saw an act of heroism rarely wituessed under any circumstances.
The Captain,
John A. Strucbnn, of Liverpool, had told
those on board that every one must look
to himscll. Most of the crew had dropped overboard, and Captain Stracban also prepared to leap into the oillows. Ho
tied a life-belt about his waist, and mounted the rail. At that moment he noticed
tho plae face of a boy peering from below
decks. The lad was a stowaway. A few
hours ago l^e was a sneak, an unworthy
thing, a miserable pilferer of privileges;
but now tho'skipper only remembered bo
was a human being, to be saved if possible, at any rate not to be left behind.
Without a word Captain Strachan unbuckled the life-belt from his waist and
lashed it ship shape upon the little stowaway, bidding him save himself. "I can
swim," said the Captain, "take the belt."
Over tho eide went the stowaway, lifted
upon the surf likes a cork; over the sido
wont the Captain, trusting like the good
brave fellow that he was, to his strength,
enfeeble with long watching and anxiety.
But swiinmijg was impossible in such a
sea. The boatswain, struggling for his
own life, caught at the Captain, who was
still making headway, and both went
down, never to be seen again; while tho
little stowaway, with the good Captain's
life-belt about his waist, was flung upon
the Welsh coast, battered about, but
alive to tell the story of his strange fatu
and his kind friend's heroism.
———
__
Fattening Small Pigs.—Com at seventy cents a bushel is still the cheapest
fattening food for pigs; but when corn is
so dear it is best to study the most economical manner of feeding; corn in tho ear
boiled with small potatoes, will be worth
twice us much as dry corn and raw potatoet.
Indeed, raw potatoes will scarcely do moro
than support life, and may often bo injurious, being indigestible and drastic in their
effects upon the bowels. Corn-meal boiled to a thick mush and mixed with skim
milk and fed when nearly cold, will mako
cheapest pork. A bushel of coin fed in
this way has made twenty-four pounds of
, pork. Corn-meal steeped in water is
about as good as boiled whole corn, and
. tho latter is the cheaper of the two. Pigs
do not thrive well upon warm feed, and
they do better with four light meals a day
than with two heavy ones.
Inllucucc of tho Soli on Health.
Tho influence ol the soil upon the health
of those living upon it, is brought out
very plahily during the jirevalence of epidemic diseases. That malarial diseases
(like intermittent fevers) originate from
the soil, is already accepted ; and recent
investigations show pretty conclusively
that the germs of Cholera, Abdominal Typhus, Yellow Fever, and the plague are in
some way connected with the soil, which
is daily corroborated by letters from all
parts of tho country, stating the marvelous
effect Peruna has on those diseases, and in
their convalescent state. John E. Courtney, of Corry, Pa., says: "I am still getting better, thanks to your Peruna and
Manalsn." See page 34 in "Ills of Life."
The Arctic Winter.—The unfortunate
result of Captain De Long's Jeanette expedition is directing much attention to tho
hyperborean regions of Siberia. It is a
mistake, however, to suppose that the Arctic winter in the higher latitudes is a long,
dreary period of utter darkness. The highest latitude yet reached by man is 82 degrees, 20 minutes, 20 seconds, and there
twilight lasts 4 hours and 43 minutes on
December 22d, the shortest day of tho
Northern year.- Man will have to go some
327 miles further North than he has yet
done, if bo is to reach the region of absoiute darkness. The Polo itself is jn tho
'dark only seventy-seven days fronj November 13th to January 21)th. There is a period of about 4 days in the year on which
the sunaltinos on both Poles at tho samo
time, This is due to the fact that the sun
's laregr than the earth, and that his rays
are bent by the earth's atmosphere is such
a way us to converge upon its surface.
An exclmngo takes up that story of a
cat that knocked a pistol from a closet
shell, which weapon, in falling, went otf
and killed a baby, and comments upon it
as "most oxtraordinaey." Now, if tho
pistol hud climbed into tho closet and
knocked doAvn the cat and the latter had
exploded and killed the baby, or if tbo
closet had upset tho baby and tho baby
bad bust and killed the cat, there would
havo been something very remarkable
about tho story.
Best over made, Emory's Little Cathartic
Pills, pleasant to take, sugar-coated; no
griping ; only 15 cents a box, of Druggists
or by mail. Standard Cure Co., 114 Nassau Street, New York.
When you see un old person amiable,
mild, equable, contented and good buraored, bo sure that in tlieir youth they
have been just, generous and forbearing.
The Start.—A prosperous Michigan
baby-carriage factory hud its origan in the
birth of fifteen babies in the town in thirteen days. A carpenter got tho job of
making carriages for the whole number,
and from that start tho business grow.
Do not consider any virtue trivial and
so neglect it, or any vice trivial and so
practice it.
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S.
Revenue
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church
Wort, agree that it-'ia by far4the best ffled-!
trya for Dlatillara;
bought and
.old.copy
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-cekly
Hyrup is doeidedly. the best remedy to CHro icine
paper).
Sample
free. Send stamp
for ftill ht*«Tuction$.
known. Its actkmiR -ppbinpt, -thor- and »ny bthere -vvbo^may'desire to become
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for
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on
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• * •metpbors, are cordially-inyited- to attend.-'' notice. Call at
r.-n.ioB, P.uot & L.nd Att'yt, Washington,' D- C.
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North Main St., near Lutheran Chnrch
Old Commonwealth
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••How Twaa Done."
Brevities.
Buiirrss Errrst.—<$he Farm and FSr*Will Rimit Book.—Cheering words,
,
'' ■- FRAUD.
these,
sayt
the
Cincinnati
Satatday
Night.
An Admirable Uttle Work whteh Demon- tide, Baltimore, when it edvised and urged
Tuesday, weather cool.
"A Free DnHM and a Fair Connc."
■trate* very much Mont Intermtlag Infor- ita Baltimore business mfc to look to their
Tbe editor site in hie •eUotum 1 he has 892mation Juet now Hreatlx Hooght After.
TnCBaoAT Morkino,
Nov. 16, 1889.
Ice formed Mohdsy night.
intereet more carefully By advertising in
88, to pay to-day, and bo gathered togeth[The JeflMeonlaa.]
Maj. Pangborn, the welMuoWn compiler' the country papers, especially those pubSntered at the Pott-Offlco. ITarrlvonburg, m teoondPay up for your fireworks.
er
2.89,
and
he
need*
but
f00
more.
Letter
At
several
precincts
in Albemarie counolasn mail mattar.
of the B. and O. Red Boole, which has be- lished in the Sbensndoah Valley, hit tbe
ty,
as
well
as
at
different
precincts throughafter
letter
it
opened,
and
he
find*
a
wonThis is an off-year for bnsset.
TCIU(CS(~91.A0 a year; $1.00 for eiRlit m'.ntb«; 75 come the standard political text book of nail plump on the head. Three or four
the district, there was a large number
Mnts for fix roonthf; 60 oania for foar mouhti; 7$ tbe country, is now engaged with a large
derful unanimity of sentiment on the part out
There
is
a
decline
in
"rings."
of fraudulent vq^m cast on last Tuesday.
cantn for two manthn. f. a«h in adranea In all naaaa.
of his debitor—a kindly feeling, a disposi- In this county a Rumbdr of blank tax ticky DVRRTISINO:—1 iucta on« tima $100; •■ach con- force of aaslstanU in preparing a special weeks ago the Form and Firrtide began the" 'Offuldri is'the new name for it
tinnannA 5 > canU Yearly: 1 ineh $10; six mnnthf.
subject of advertising In spanking of the
tion to remit soon. Any wonder that the ets, dated tbe fith, and signed by tbe colf6.(Kl; three mnntha, $4.0 •. AdvrrtiatnR bflln duo edition of the Red Book, which promises
Spring chickens arc in demand.
advertising agency of L. Jeff. Millbourne
qaarterly In auvance or on demand. Two inchea.
unbidden tears of gratitude well tip, that lector of delinquent taxes, wore filled up
to
be
quite
a
unique
thing
in
political
liteone .9ear. $1$ Legal ndrertlBementii. if leae than
on Tuesday in direct Yiolation of the law.
three inchea, $5,i.O. A hove three toobea. regnlar rature. It is to be issued under the taking & Co., of that cky.' To that mention we ' Venison and buckwheat floor in market, his heart is softened, his soul lifted up, as The
name of the parties thus violating the
ralea. f^l^arge adTertlaernenta are rahjeot to 1
made
some
comment,
and
it
was
not
as
.
he
considers
this
uniform
kindness
?
Yea,
i • Who stoned the house of J. W. Coohran 1
eon I rant. Local B\iatnn>a Notioee fire eenta a lire title of "How 'Twas Done : The Political
law are known, the proofs now in the bands
each Inaertlon. j$s-A(ldreaa Th* Old Cohmoncomplimentary to Baltimore-advertisers ag
Monday next will be County Court day. they will remit soon, and the next time of the proper parties are sufficient for conwbai.th, Harriaonbnrg. Va.
Revolution of 1882."
we should have been pleased to. make it
viction, and the Whole matter will bo thorWithin the most artistically engraved But we stated the facts, and now have the
How much did yon win on the election? and tbe next time the editor duns them, oughly investigated.
they
will
remit
soon,
and
if
he
tackles
them
LOCAL. AFFAIRS.
covers by the American Bank Note Com- endorsment as to the troth of our stateA number of persons voted who had nov
Take your oysters at Lamb Reetaurant again they will remit soon. These fellows
er been returned dilinquent, nor ever asRockinorasI.—Rookingham ic a great pany will be embraced the official results ment by the Farm and Firetide. It is a
Pork keeps up high. Decline not far who say they will remit, apparently hate sessed. Always wring the delinquent taxcounty with capabilities equal to any of tbe tbe election just held, and arranged fact, and we are sorry it it a fact, that Baloff.
a confused notion as to the real meaning collector't receipt. Those who have any inof equal extent anywhere, but we are aorry so perfectly and intelligently that the verion this subject should commuNo use to bang yonr lip; It can't be of the word, a sort ol undefined idea that formation
to aay our wotderful capabilities for ad- est amateure in such statistics cannot fail to timore business houses are not showing
nicate at once with the CommoLwealth's
that energy and tact in trying to keep the helped.
that
settlea
it.
We
want
a
man
to
say
that
he
Attorney.
vancement and progress are not utilized, comnrehond them. The figures will he
trade they have from this section or to enIf Paul is elected, his majority must neNov. 80th Thanksgiving day. Then will pay, or settle, or whack up or come to
nor do we think are likely to be during the given on State ticket and on Congressional
large it, that they should. New combina- Christmas.
time, and then wh feel that we have a show cessarily be small, and the Democrats will
present century. Such a county as ours, ticket in separate tables, the former by
produce evidence enough before a Demohad it been dropped down by a bountiful counties and the latter by counties and dis- tions are making; new avenues of trade
Ice houses are being put in order to of realizing; bnt experience has taught us cratic Congress to relegate Mr. Paul to
are constantly opening; new lines of Comthat
to
depend
upon
the
average
remit
man
private life.
Creator in one of the sterile States of New tricts. In both tables comparisons will be
munication are building, and Baltimore to house the'growing orop.
is ,
A correspondent of the Richmond DieEngland, would have a population of 100,- made with the fote at the last preced- keep lier present trade from the BbenanThe comet is to come again next year.
"Dropping bneket into smptj wnlla
patch, writing from Staunton, says:
000 or rnorq.j, its Water courses would be ing election in eack State, the returns of dofth Valley muBt look ^ it that philadel S'mother comet probably.
And growing old Id dnwlng notblos up,"
"Among the instances of that character
utilized for manufodturing seats; it's lands which will be given in full in order, that phia and New York do not absorb it. ' We
Which have come to light here I will menThe " 'rah for papL"
fapl," frotr
from the little nea perfect garden and of the highest fertility; the understanding of tbe situation may be are nearer to Boston to-day than we were groes and all is silenced,
An Outrage.—'Last Thursday night tion that a negro man coming into town on
Is silenced.
during the Jubilation of the Mahoneites. the evening ot election day, and banding
where now a few men Work at mining complete. In States where the Congressto Baltimore at tbo close of the war, in a
Brown
is to
to pi^vail
prevail as
a
Brown
is
as aa color
this Win- some miscreant, some low, tile member of some papers to a gentleman who h omistook
there would be thousands; where a civil ional districts have been changed since trade sense. These are facts which should ter, so say the faskioB sheets,
for one of the Coalition managers told
the "liberal" party stoned the house of J. him
engineer would starve to death, there would 1880, the distriett wil| be shown as now be taken into the account in all future calto hand them to Captain Curtis, the
„
.
Th
The Local option campaign is now in W. Cocbran, colored, on Water stree. This tax collector; that they would not need
be abundant employment for dozens. We constituted, thus demonstrating what the
:
cuiations.
Thfe
proposed
branch
of
the
order. No politics in lt, you know.
was; a contemptible, dastardly and cow- any more of them,'r:;The gentleman on
have agricultural lands of fine quality; result would have been two years ago
we have iron, coal,
marble, lumber, had the same counties composed the dis- Shenandoah Valley Railroad, which will
ardly outrage. James W. Cocbran is a looking at them found they were signed
This
town
is
as
healthy
at
this
time
as
tax receipts in blank, indicaetc.. in abundance, and yet we go on from tricts then as now. Independent. Prohibi- crosa this county from East to West, and any place of equal size in tbe Union.
quiet, well-behaved, law-observing citi- capitation
ting that all that was necessary for their
year to year, making no effort to develope tion and Greenback figures will be given which in our judgment will be built Within
zen,.and
although
colored
he
is
a
thousand
use at the pollswas thjs, filling in of names.
Oyaiters do not grow Jp.Ihls section, but.
a year, will open up to us a close connec"and imprpvethe "talents" committed to us. in addition to the regular Republican and
times a better man in every respect than It is useless to explain to what purpose
tion with Philadelphia. On the 8. V. R. a Dig lot of them disappear abput here.
the , ignominious sneaks who threw the these papers may have been and doubtless
Splendid water-pow'er, jelegant mill and Democrat and in each county the vote of
Judge Bird adjourned the Circuit Conrt
factory setlts, all these are about as in pro- each party will be shown with majorities, ' R. freights are about one-half what we
stones that struck his doors and the roof had been put when in the possession of an
for this county on Monday evening last
irresponsible negro..
fusion, yet they are unutilized, and the gains and lossos, both years, together with pay to the B. & O. R. R.
of his bouse. It was characteristic, howThe books ol another precinct in this
Upon
the
subject
of
advertising
by
BalNow
let
us
say
something
about
the
new
sleep of ages seem to cover atl. "Why is total vote of county, congressional district
ever, of the "liberalism" of Mahoneism. county which gave Paul a majority wore
timore
business
men,
the
following
letter
U. 8 public building. What has become Cochran was not for Mahone nor Mahone's sent in unsealed to theBoard of County Canthis ? Let us ask ourselves about this mat- and state. Statistical tables will also bo
same was done from a pre
ter; let us talk one with another as to included in the book, showing upon a simi- to L. Jeff. Millbourne <& Co., is clear and of it ?
candidates, but against them, as he had a vassers.in The
Albemarie which gave Paul a
Thanksgiving day and Christmas are ap- right to be, and this outrage is the result cinct
what ought to be done to improve the lar full and comprehensive scale the vote explicit:
majority of 118. Another precinctin Bath
BniixjRWATRR, Va.. Oct. 80, 1883.
proaching and the turky gobbler begins to The party that is responsible for such do- county, on Back creek, la said to have vosplendid opportunities lying all about us for President in 1876 and in 1880.
Z. Jie/T. MUhmrne, Esq., Baltimore, Md.;
in abundance. Wake up I Hie balance
ings by its pernicious teachings must ted three more than were registered, and a
♦ * ♦ AH things considered, and some feel uneasy.
In no publication of like character are
negro in thia county is said to have voted
of the world is moving and We are idling such clear and exhaustive tabular state- of them I would like to refer to, Baltimore
About this time o' the year, the musical shoulder the infamy.
at two different places, which can be prov
the yanrs away in slothful inactivity. Can ments attempted as in the B. & O. Red is not, by any means, doing justice to the mosquitoes generally shut up shop and reen. In Charlottesville another batch of
press of this great Valley of Virginia, and
we not at least let the world beyond our Book, and the fourthuoming special edition we
Did you go to the sociable at Mr. Luther fifty receipted blank tak-tickets were capfeel it sensibly. For myself, I love tire from busines.
county boundries know what We have to will eclipse any previous edition in extent Baltimore above all the cities of the Union.
Our mechanics have been kept pretty Ott's the other evening ? No. Then you tured. A disfranchised negro is now in
offer, even if we are too lazy ot Indifferent and interesting character of information For years it was my own home, and it busy so far this Fail, with a good outlook missed a treat. Tbe entertainment was a jail, and has been sent on to the grand jufor illegal voting ; and other irregularBhelters my kindred and my blood—
to take hold ourselves ?
decided success in all ita parts, and we hope ry
furnished. Including within the remarks now
for some time to come.ities are mentioned, which go to show that
among
them
a
sister
and
a
young
artist
of
Several years ago the CoMXfoNWKALfH accompanying the returns will be the de- no mean reputation. I repeat it, that I
such will be given often daring the Win- the Mahoneites were conducting thinga in
The Winchester Times is mistaken when
strove to form in this place a nucleus, tails of the changes iR congressional dis- love Baltimore, but I love not ber ways.
ter.
Such sociable gatherings are Just the a most irregular and reckless manner, besays dyphtheria prevails at Hamsonburg.
which would grow year by year into a mu- tricts, the congressmen-elect, and the un- She turns a cold shoulder to the newspapers
sort of thing we need, and a much better ing satisfied in their overweening confithat they would never be called to
seum of large extent, by securing a suitable successful candidates in each State, as well of this Valley and all of us feel it, and we There is none here at all. way of raising money for the church than dence
account by a democratic Congress."
are
growing
ripe
for
or
it
idem
;
and
let
me
Lamb's
will
offer
attractions
at
their
resroom or rooms and having deposited \here as the members of the next Congress com- say to you, in all love and kindness toCourt-day lunches. The music Friday If the charges of fraudulent votes throughfor exhibition to all who choose to come plete, and the changes in that body as com- wards Baltimore, that auieaut that work taurant and saloon on Monday next, and night was all good, and some of it was out the State and in the Seventh District
and see,specimens of oUr coal, our iron ores, pared to the last Congress. Much other has commenced, as I have seen from some hope to see all their friends.
excellent,—worth going a long distance to can bo sustained, we have no doubt of the
"March np to the captains office and set- hear. People always enjoy such reading election of Maasey and O'Ferrall. Such
our marble, our timbers, our limestones, data will be given, and in the way of a of my exchanges within the last few days.
are made from every district in
sandstones, labeled with the locations from thorough understanding of exactly "How I will be among the last to engage in ad- tle,"—the election is over. Collect your as was given, and the recitation was de- charges
the State, and from nearly every county in
verse criticism upon my beloved old city, bets, than pay the printer—orr divy."
whence taken, the walls of the rooms hang 'Twas Done" it would be difficult to im- but I can see it plainly that my contempolightful. Glad to hear there are to be mote the Seventh District. Let right rule, and
with truthful mays of the county as a agine a inWe interesting and reliable a raries are growing restive and warlike. I
Arch-Bishop Gibbons confirmed a class prominent features in the next one. No if those fraudulent votes can be found, then
whole and by districts, showing the roads, source of explanation than will be this new would rather, mnch rather, speak well of of over two hundred at One of the Catho- use speaking of the oysters when they we claim that Congress should mete out
the streams, the improved and unimproved edition of the B. & O. Red Book. Like Baltimore, now and ever; but I, too, have lie churches in Baltimore on Sunday last. were prepared by Mrs. O. They could not the measure of right and depose such men
my infirmitives, and can feel the force of
as Paul and John S. Wise, when nominal
lands, etc. Put this museum in charge of its predecessor, it will be sent without any neglect
Judge Bird is not in very good health, have been better. Go next time and you majorities are due to corrupt infiueuces.—
and indifference coming from my
the County Surveyef and give him office cost whatever to all who make application old home. I have but one really paying and the last term of the Circuit Court was will please yourself and the Ladies Rectory Staunton Spectator.
room free, making explanation Pf the ar- for it to C. K. Lord, General Passenger ad. from Baltimore, and that is from T. A. therefore shortened somewhat. He is an Association at the same time.
A Free Vote and a Pair Count seems to
Bryan, a sister's son, and that one ad., al- able Judge and an' upright, conscientious
be the last thing the Mahoneites want.
ticles on exhibition, maps, etc., a part of Agent B. & O. R. R., Baltimore, >1(4.
though
he
pays
me
well
for
it,
it
pays
him
the State come reports of
his duty. Why can this not be done?
Fix It.—The plank walk up East-Mar- From all over
The Red Book is as a matter of course better. I would be glad to publish the gentleman, and we hope he may have many
tax-tickets used by the adherBecause nobody will move, most probably. an advertisement of the Baltimore and little series of ads., of the ♦ ♦ ♦ but years left him, for he is a useful citizen as ket streetia in a deiapidated condition, fraudulent
ents of Mahone. Even here in Augusta
It is something easy of accomplishment, Ohio Railroad, but it combines so much of I cannot do it for price named. Would well as a faithful pqhlic official.
which is disgraceful to our corporation. where never before has any fraud been
and who Can tell the great results that Will general interest to the public with com- rathet do it for notoing. ♦ ♦ ♦ HopWo leornit is designed to substitute a heard of at elections, there are charges tbat
profitable wOrk.
hiost likely fiow from the effort I Why Wot paratively so little about the road, that it ing for more
PepsowiRl.
brick pavement for the plank-walk next not less than from one hundred and fifty
Hastily and Truly Yours,
two hundred and fifty fraudulent votes
try it ? Can you 'give -a reason against it I is for more valuable than utne-tenths of the
Spring, but it is a serious question as to to
G, T. BARBGK.
have been cast through the aid of Mahone's
Cob
H.
S.
Walker
of
East
Rockingham,
If so, let us heat from you. Such an in- publications of the cbatacfet placed' on
how people are to got along for this Win- tax-collectors,—Spectator. ■■
•
-•••♦■»■
was in toWn on Monday,
• •"—A
stitution if supported by the county would sale.
ter;
if it is to be allowed to remain as it
The greatest frknd of the nineteenth
R. R. Meeting at the CdtfRT House.—
Judge Johnston is out again, and will ia now. There are great holes in it, century is Mahone's "free ballot and a fair
be a paying investment. Such an effort if
The B. & O. Red Book is by heavy odds In p'Utsuance of a call made by the Mayor,
sustained by private ■Bxpeuse would pay the handsomest political Work from a typo- a number of citizens assembled at the be able to hold bis Court on Monday next. and when Ernest Strayer's now house count I" When the frauds perpetrated in
Virginia last Tuesday by tools of Mahone
well. How ? By affording facilities to graphical standpoint issued in the United
M. D. Albin, Esq., of Winchester, spent is being built wagons loaded with by
Court House on Thursday night last, for
his direction, are exposed to the people
purchasers and investors to see at a glance States, being always printed with exquisite the purpose of appointing a committee a couple of days in this pVatre and county, bricks have run across the walk and broken through the Congress of the United States,
what they call get here and where to find taste on fine paper and bound in the best ftnm the Town of Hamsonburg to co-op- arriving on Saturday last
the planks. Surely this should not remain the universal cry will be, Shame ! Shame.—
it. By showing to others that there is en- .manner. It certainly is worth the little efate with the County Committee apJudge Mark Bird resumed the session of so. Besides good plank should be put in Predericktburg Star.
Unblushing election frauds by Mahonoterprise, energy and progress here, and a tronble occasioned in writing for it, and ft pointed at a public meeting on August the Circuit Court for this county on Wed- wheie those broken into holes now lay.
officials in thiscounty will be exposed.—
disposition to' keep pace with the moving is hazarding nothing to predict that the Court-day, to take such steps as may be nesday, 8th, and cloescd on Monday.
We call tbe attention of the authorities to ite
Fredericksburg Stars
world around us. It would pay because new special edition devoted to the election
Dr. E. A. Herring of Cross Keys, was in this with the hope that prompt action will
it would cause an advance in tbe value of which has just taken placs will be pre em- necessary to further the scheme of building
Petersons Magazine for December is
a branch railroad from the Shenandoah • town on Friday. Ho is much interested be taken.
ail our landed property, besides makeing a inently the text book of 1882.
The advertisement of Messrs. Houck & on our table, as usual, ahead of all others.
Valley road to this place, and on westward. In the Shenandoah Valley connection
residence in Rockingham more desirable.
As there will doubtless be an immense
Owing to the excitement in regard to
E. Q. Sanford, of the East Rockingham Wallis it is unnecessary to call attention It is one of the most elegant issues of this,
It would pay ia all respects, for we would demand lor the book, it would be well for
the election returns, the meeting was but News, Roadside, was in town on Monday to,'as it shows for itself. Their stock of the cheapest and best of the lady's books.
attract the attention to our section of those all desiring a copy to write at once to Mr.
lightly attended.
and part of Tuesday. Mr.,8. has recently goods is laige and varied, and successful There are two beautiful steel-engravings,
Whom we want and cannot reasonably hope Lord, as the edition will be sent out to
J. P. Houck, Esq., moved that Mayor P. built a new store-house and has it stocked \ competition with a house carrying such an of which one, "Beware," is alone worth
to attiact otherwise.
those making application on the principle Bryan be made chairman, and tbe editors
elegant and extensive stock is not to be the price of the number; a superb steel,
with a fall line of merchandise.
thought
of. We can only advise one and doable-size, colored fashion-plate; and
A GoOd Man Gonk.—Samuel Bare was of flr8t co,B,i fir8t 8erLved' ®»velopeB will of the town papers present secretaries.
Hons. John P. Lewis, of this county,
all
to
go
and see for themselves, guarantee- two colored patterns, both exquisit, in a
born Sept 5, 1801, and died at his home, be addre88ed as applications come iR, so Adopted.
and John Ambler Smith, of Washington,
that tliere may be no delay 5n raailin wl,en
ing
polite
attention in showing you all, new style of work, "Arrasen Embroidery."
The
chairman
stated
the
object
of
i
town
for
a
feW
hours
on
Monday.
near Weyer's Cave Station, Augusta counK
were a
the meeting aS outlined above. Geo. E. J. Ambler will soon take the route across whether you want to buy or not. They A bright, witty story, "Prue and the Proty, Va., Nov. S, 1882, aged 81 years and the work 58 received from the binder.
Sipe, Esq., msxie some remarks as to what the "Long Bridge," but not as a Congress- know that you will buy at some time, if fessor," admirably illustrated, leads off the
2 months.
•1• •
Few FAC r8
you do not on the first call. Go and try stories. The number contains a supplement,
Having lived for so many years in his
" ' ""^be printer is the om had been done and what was contemplated. man from the Richmond District.
them. They sell wholesale and retail, and with a full-size dress pattern, and numerHe was followed by remarks from a
neighborhood. Mr. Bare was well known ly workman who 58 expected to live on
R. Mauzy, Esq., of the Staunton Spectaand esteemed for his honesty and upright- alr- ,,The publiC uw, him' abu8e him> and number of others, but owing to the small tor, went on a visit to McGaheytville, in country dealers mav pick up some fine ous patterns in embroidery. Then there
but llttle
are some fifty other engravings : of fashness in all the affairs of his life. He was pay
- ,rhere are maDy 11,6,1 number ptesent it was deemed best to try this county, on Thursday lost, and we had bargains at this house.
ions, work-table patterns, etc. The very
a man of much energy and perseverance, who do not he8itate a8k 811 kind of fr- to secure a fuller meeting and the meeting the pleasure of a call from him. Mr. M.
The Farm and Fireside, published in best stories are always to be found in "Peaud pushed his interests with a diligence !0r8 of Printer8' who never think of offer- was accordingly adjourned to meet on bears bis years well and we were much
Baltimore, Md., should be in the hands terson." Its regular contributors'are Ann
and determination which insured his sue- 5ng tlieln eVel,1 enough to pay for the Pa' Thursday evening, November 16th, at 7 pleased to see him looking so well.
per ac ua y ex e
of all fanners. 81 a year. Write for spe- S. Stephens, Jane G. Austin, Frank Lee
cess in the business he had in hand.
'' "
P nded. And Worse still, o'clock.
Dr. Bucher, Dr. Lindsay, Otho Loose, J. cimen copy to A. J. Wedderburn, Farm Benedict, Rebecca Harding Davis, and
A few months before his death his ro- |.he3e 8111,16 men are ever on the lookout
W. F. AHemong, Smith Dinkel, T. P. and Firetide, No. 3 Camden street, Balti- that unrivaled humorist, the author of
bust health began to decline, and his for """ws of lowering printers' wages, or
Water.—Water-hauling from the big
. is now"an important
.
" t Industry.
r; ' ™.
and a number
r
more, Md. It is both an agricultural and "Josiah Allen's Wife;" besides hosts of
strong physical frame began to yield to the r6duclnK tbeir legal rates. While get- spring
This Humphreys,
, .,
. E. „B. Simpson,
.
tln a11
, ,. ,look
, well for a progressive' town of .others
from
Bndgewater,
were
in
town
0
family
weekly, ably edited, full of good others. The price of the Magazine is but
attacks of disease, and to sink under the
g
tbey can for themselves they are don't
,
,
a
weight of numerous years, warning him of <!^ua"y Per8'Btent "i their endeavors to claiming 4,000 population. It Is a style of Saturday. The larger portion came to reading, and pays particular attention to Two Dollars a year. To clubs, it is astonmeet the dead body of young Jacobs, son market quotations. You can get the Farm ishingly low. See advertisement for terms.
his approaching end. The warning was 8tetV6 'b® printer.
,
water works, at once very expensive and
heeded, and he turned his attention to his
^ doctor can charge several hundred annoying. It Is something of a misfor- of J. W. Jacobs.
and Firetide and the Commonwealth one Specimens are sent, jjratis, to persons wishing to get up clubs. Address, Cuarlbs J,
eternal interests; and when the hour of dollw8 for a surgical operation, a lawyer tune that the whole population do not (or
Spring Dale Whiskey has a world wide year for 89. Call upon us at once, as this
his departure came he expressed his resdi- caD c'tt'm ^rom a successful client four or they cannot) live just around the spring. reputation and can bq had of H. Rosen liberal offer will only be open a short time. Peterson, 306 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
ness to meet it, and died, leaving his five hundred dollars, but printers must not Some system should be devised to have heim, Baltimore','Md., he being the exclufriends to hope that ho entered into rest. a8k leSal rates, because it may make a water in ajl iparts ol town, and, do what sive patentee and proprietor of that celeMessrs. D. M. Switzer & Son present a
If you desire a par-e Whiskey, distilled
A large number of persons attended his 'arge b'"' and printers, miserable fellows, wo may, Harrisonburg will never amount brated brand. Fd^'salq Tjy John J. Lamb new adveatisement to-day, and persons
from
Rye only and "Of■ great age call for
funeral services, and witnessed the inter- mU8t 1104 Pr68um® to make any but pitiful to any big things until we do have water
& Bro., under Spotswood Hotel, and John coming to town on Monday had best look Rosenheim's S'priridate. For sale by John
ment of his body in the Cemetery of the ^barges. We will stand by the printer and plenty of it all over the town. Mr.
over
it,
and
if
they
want
anything
in
the
E&vanaugh,.at the Virginia Hotel Bar.
and
Naked Creek M. E. Church South'
bis legal rates forever and are willing Fogy, put that in your pipe and smoke it
clothing line, or in furnishing goods, make Kavanaugh, at Virginia Hotel, and by
to
their
arrangements to call upon these gen- Lamb Brothers, Harrisonburg.
Thb
Weather.—In
a
word
the
weather
David Bush
compare
his
charges
with
those
of
other8 and wiU do 80 w
Mt. Crawford, Va., Nov. 18, 1882. '
'
ben necessary.- MarksIBiltimpra Day.I
Milneb Weekly, is the name of our is and has been for a week past and over tlemen and see the immense piles of the
m ■i^
idle Review.
most elegant goods yon ever looked at
simply
beautiful.
This
has
been
the
most
Mr.
Jay
A.
Hubbel
aspires to the honors
young friend Clinton Boud's new paper at
The Industrial South, of Richmond,
^
,
delightful Fall we have had for many To see these goods is to fill you with a de- and emoluments pertaining to the senatoris one of the very best papers of its kind
Worthy of Notice. Qen'ls O. T. (Shenandoah Iron Works,) Milnes, Page
years. It is near mid-November and yet sire to buy. and when you learn the low ial dignity row enjoyed by Mr. Thomas W.
an the whole country, and ita aid in Beauregard of La., and Jubal A. Early of county- Va., subscription 25 cents. I is exMr. Hubbell insists that the result
people can comfortably sit with windows prices asked for them you will surely buy. Ferry.
ecteJ to ex ire
of his distinguished services as chairman
P
Dy limitation Feb. 24, raised and enjoy the pleasant breeze. The' Call and see.
developing and encouraging the industiral Va., certify—see card with fac similes of P
of the Republican Society for the Assessinterests of the South is beyond compute their signatures in another column—that 1883- 14 i8 nea4' and Ma8ter Clinton's en- trees have shod most of their leaves and
ment, Extortion and Disbursement of Po6r
y
de8erve8
in value. Virginia especially owes an ever- they supervise the arrangements for all the
success.
with4 their naked branches stretch out in all dilitical Blackmail entitle him to the honor,
4y B 6 18 Bot wl>a4
14 ou lltBut
40 b foolin'
in
Thanks.—We are indebted to Messrs. and bo promises that if he shall roooive so
lasting debt of gratitude to this able in- Monthly and 8emi-annual Drawings of P
g
« th" P" rections proclaiming the period of the year
dustral journal, and we hope its editors The
ihe Louisiana State Lottery Conmanv.
Company, of U,lc,e 8am'8 domain, as Clinton will when cold winds blow and whistle through C. A. Vogeler & Co., of Baltimore,, for a distinguished a mark of consideration to
copy of Venaor's Almanac for 1888. The do as well again for tbe grand old party
and publishers may be sustained by a sup- and in person manage and control the probably find out ere long. Better "go
them,
but
the
wintry
blasts
are
more
tardy
as in 1882.
first page contains what we accept as a in 9884
port as liberal as the publication deserves. Drawings and that the same are conduct- West, young man."
"Double doubles toil «Dd trouble.
than the trees that have shed their lolisgo good picture of the celebrated Henry G.
Why do 1 work, etoept for —the g. o. p.T"
If it shall receive that it will be an agency ed with honesty, fairness and in good faith
and it sounds unusual to bear the cheery
for good to the people of the Sonth that towards all parties. In these days of deCut it Down.—If Ernest Strayer will cb irp and tw itter of the birds as they swing Yennor, the author. It abounds with a
The finest oa the market is Rosenheim's
good deal of useful information, outside
will bring us untold wealth, by promoting ception, this broad declaration Will meet cut down the bush tbat stands against the
■
c
elebrated
Bprwgdale Whiskey. For
back
and
forth
upon
tbe
leafless
branches.
of its merits as an Almanac. Price only
all of our varied interests and enteiprises. with a hearty response on the part of the fence in front of his new house he will resale by John Kavanaugh, at the Virginia
We
cannot
expect
this
delightful
season
to
10 cents.
The work it is doing is a substantantial public, in patronage of this peculiar insti- ceive the thanks of many persons. It
Hotel, and by Lamb Brothers, HarrisonWork—a work that reaches down and takes tution, the mission of which is to main- hangs out over the fence and strikes per- last much longer," ho waver.
burg.
We hear that there are a candidate or
Tbe weather turned rather mean after the
in the welfare and prosperity of all. We tain a noble charity in the city of New sons passing in the face, especially in wet
Speaking of the result of the congreasurge our friends to at least send for a spec- Orleans, without regard to Sect, color, Weather, and is a nuisance generally. It above wan written, and we had a chilly ruin two for Postmaster at this place. Among
election in the Second District
imen copy to Messre. McDonald & Lee, nationality or race. The full particulars is neither ornamental not useful, and we and cold breezes. Saturday and Sunday others the time of Postmaster Sullivan sional
will expire in a few months. There will where Libbey (Mahoneite), Dezendorf
and
several
proceeding
days
were
lovely.
publishers, Richmond, Va. $2 a year.
can be had on application to M. A. Dau- hope he will have it removed at once.
Republican), and Marshall
likely be a lively competition for the place. (Straightout
(Democrat) were contestants, the Norfolk
phin, New Orieans, La., who will cheerMarriage
or
a
Minister.—The
Rev.
No
Democrat
need
apply,
this
time,
and
wo
How the hearts of a crowd swell and throb fully answer any or all queries relative
Virginian says; "We firmly believe tbat
A lady got a bad fall by slipping on the B. 8. Highley, of tbe Baltimore Conference, are out of the fight politically.
if Marshall is defeated, it has been by the
with pitiless hatred against the man who thereto.
most stupendous purchase of and unflag-stone pavement, in front of Shacklett's M. £. Church South, was married in tbe
coughs during the performance at a theaparalleled bulldozing of negro voters that
store, after the rain of Monday. Self-in- church of which he is pastor at Trappe,
Williams—
our
Charles
Whit—gat
his
tre, when they know he is too stingy to inMd., on Wednesday evening last, to Miss
nasever disgraced the political record of the
David
S.
Young,
Esq.,
of
SUunton,
died
terest,
if
not
a
regard
for
the
public
weal,
vest twenty-five cents in a bottle ol Dr.
Nannie, only daughter ot Alexander Bow- man elected in the Saline District of Mis- Second Virginia District." And still Masuddenly
at
his
residence
near
that
city
on
should cause its removal and the laying of die, of Talbot county. The church was souri, and tbe Slater Index shows its Joy by hone's cry was "a freejballut and fair count.
Bull's Cough Syrup.1 1
the night of Thursday, Nov. Bth, inst, in a brick pavement instead. Many persons h andsbmely trimmed for the occasion, and getting outan illustrated edition. Bully for
"• • •
F—
4b 774
u , suall large audience was present
an unusually
The Scientific American and'
and the Com® h year of his age. He was for many do not pass that way ortrade at "that pop- an
?}
y
|
John E. Maasey will represent Virginto witiess the ceremony, which was per- you W illisaM, and tbe Index, and Cosgrove, ia in tbe 48th Congrw, and we want Ma
Win
y6a a
and
hurrah
for
our
side
generally.
"Look
liqaeites to stick a pin just there.—Fred.
"
member^f tfieBlnuntop ular old ^rtobe^ of the dangertW
]
bar, and a gentlsmas hold in high esteem, cbarncter ofthC jihVement.
•
Sun.
' out for us; we're coming too."
Star.
Old Commonwealth.

Prows CommeMta r •.
Washington Post, dtm.; "Hobbtllism
has rscslved a blow from which it will
n«v« fislly reoovsr. There la ao stalwart
so blind tbat he cannot see, irons so stolid
that he cannot nnderatand the condemnatina that haa been put on this business."
Lyncbbuia News, "Any way the true
people of Vugiatajhave virtually won a
splendid victory over blood roonev, over
Federal patroaage, over fraud, over cor.....ad
I 11 .i »
.
..
the prediction, and don't forget it. Mahone is doomed and will soon be dsmned,
like the other bosses.
Valley Virginian. Staunton. Va., republican .- "We wore prepared lor anything.
There never has been since 1874 such a
feeling of unrest with the republican masses ; and not then were the complalnta so
deep-seated, aa they touched the consciousness of the people."
Norfolk Virginian, democratic : "Preaident Arthur has received a rebuke as ths
head of the stalwart wing of the republican party that will render hia term of accidental office a most notable era in the
history of the Republic."
Raleigh (N. C.) Observer, detn.: "The
revenue system must bo swept away, the
the tariff system rendered more perfect, and
tbe civil service must be purified."
Charleston Courier, dcm.: "The paramount reason of the revolution in New
York and Pennsylvania is what is known,
in the slang of the day, as "boseism" in
politics. New York tells President Arthur
that he must mind hisawn business, which
is not that of interfering in the local politics of his own or any other State."
Columbia (8. C.) Register, dem.: "Boss
rule hag had its day North and South, and
Virginia Billy is the only political bully
who may strut with a free State at his biddiag."
Montgomery (Ala.) Advertiser, dem.;
"The tidal wave of 1883 means another
democratic President elected in 1884. Republicanism has again brought on itself
the condemnation of the people, and the
tricksters and bosses and bumn.o s that
yelp in Arthur's wake will now proceed
to explain with falsehoods thfeir merited defeat."
New York Times.: "President Arthur
and the machine managers may be left to
contemplate the ruin which they have
wrought."
Providence Star, independent: "The
democratic party has a chance of retaining the power it gained Tuesday, and of
electing the next President of the United
States. If its leaders and its rank and file
will recognize the fact that it has not yet
gained the confidence of the people of tbe
country, but that the task before it is to
gain that confidence, and if they will
show a sincere determination to deserve
continued power, their day may have
come.'
Philadelphia North American, republican ; ••If the democrats have been victorious, it is because American citizens
have thought it necessary to remind the
men who control the republican organization that it is not safe to leave the people out of their calculations, and that while
a machine is an indeapensable incident to
party, jt should and must be kept in its
proper place. So far as it affords fresh
Sroof that the American citizen thinks for
imself and is abundantly able to assert
his rights and avenge bis grievences; So far
as it is a protest acalnst 'boss' rule and
ring domination, the result of yesterday's
election ia something which is not to "be
regarded with regret."
Philadelphia Evening Telegraph, rep.:
"There never was any even passably reasonable expectation that Mr. Arthur would
be able to secure a nomination for tbe
presidency in 1884, or that if nominated
he wonld be elected. To even think of
such a thing now is the most egregious
foolishness, and it is impossible to believe
that Mr. Arthur can be so fat-witted as to
indulge in any of that sort of thinking."
Philadelphia Record, ind. dem.: "If
the democrats, with the opportunity now
afforded them, fail in turn to cope with
the questions of tariff reform, internal taxation, revenue and civil service, the people will not fail to organize a potential party for tbe accomplishment of their work."
Memphis Appeal, dem.: "Bossism has
had it day. A cruel, remorseless, infamous system, foreign to the genius of our
insHtutions, and at enmity with the best
interests of the people, it could not longer
reign unless they were to consent to the
loss of all their liberties. It can never be
resuscitated. The chiefs who made it are
forever disgraced. They have been retired."
Cincinnati Enquirer democratic: "The
result has been brought about through the
disruption ol the republican organization
and the general disgust of the people with
the bosses and the tireless pap-suckers."
LouisvilJe Post, dem.; "We must relegate the fools and adventurers—the selfish,
■conceited and unprincipled quacks who
have wrought such damage in the past—to
the obscurity from which they never should
have been allowed to emerge. This is not
their victory ; it is a victory won in spite
of them."
The Detroit Free Press says: "The flat
that went forth, 'The macliine is to be
smashed,' has been answered with the triumphant cry. The machine is smashed.'
The whole conntry was strewn yesterday
with the flyiag fragments, and to-day and
for many a day the political atmosphere
will be purer and .sweeter for the explosion."
Hon. Robert Pattisnu, Governer elect of
Pennsylvania, arrived at Alexandria, Va.,
on Thursday evening, and spent yesterday
in that city. He was visiting his mother,
who resides in Alexandria with her daughter, Mrs. G. B. Cariia. He left last evening
for Philadelphia.
He Spoke from Experience.
Bnchakan, Ga., July 5, 1881.
H. H. Warner & Co.; Sirs—I have
been taking your Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure for Bright's Disease, and find it the
best I over saw or heard of.
David Bowling.
Constipation, liver and kidney disease
are cured by Brown's Iron Bitters, which
enriches the olood, and strengthens the
whole system.
Mental depression, weakness oftbe muscular system. general ill-health, benefltted
by using Brown's Iron Bitters.
The House of Representatives wil? not
count fraudulent tax receipts for haltola.—
Fred. Star.
Wo understand that Mr. Garpentor,
metohant at Grove Hill, Page oonnty.
Vs., baa quit tbe bDmness and divided
his stock among bis ohildren and will
make bis home in tbe future with his
sod, W. H. Carpenter, Esq., at Dayton.
Bookingbam co., Vs.
"Buchopaiba."
Quick, complete cure, a!) amvoying Kidney, Bladder and Urina^- Disease a. |1.
Druggists.

..
MedicinoVj Etc.

Old Common wkai.tii.
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Bluegrass does nut thrive well on
sandy soil, whether bottom or upland.
There must ha a considerable portion
of clay or it dies ont in hot summers
or is pulled up by cattle grnz ng on it.
Smuohcd from the G
lily wife was at tho brink o
ho hud been given up to die
dlegbcny City's beet physic
11 pronounced her disease C
fer finger nails and lips wer
ulsolesi at the wrist; we wei
.) witness her death. At thi
eighbor brought in Du. Ha
rescrihed a teaspoonful of I
our. She improved from tin
ad in a week she was up, am
mn six monthst site is well.
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There is a prorerl) which pots.
"What ran be doue at any lime is never doee," end api liea especially to a
claea who have become Blares to the
£
hnbit of prooraslitialion, and (be habitual pCBiponinR of everylbiog that
they are not compelled by nrcessity to
do unniedietely.—Now, delaya are not
dangerous to present prospeots, but
they are drstrotive to ultimate sacof-as
4i>l
m
A dilatory man is not to be depended
upon. The slightest protest is sufft
oienl for him to disappoint yon. If an
cy
employe, the sooner he m riis-'barged
Tho loading SrleiitUtii «f to-day
tbat
the greater the advantRgo to the etn mnvt diB<\ ob btm GBUH'tl by UmordurcU Kitlur.vsbr
plover. There are those who mav bo
properly called "afternoon men." They
are always busy gotfing ready to go to
work. In the morning tbey walk aiotind
cnrefully inspect their duties, and say;
"Plenty to do tc-duy. I must go to
work this afternoon !" About throe
o'clock they survey what they bavu't
done, and exclaim :
"One thing and another has prevented uie from making auy headway today. "I'll quit and begin bright and
early in the morning." One day with
them, is simply the refleoiiou of noth^
ing Acoompiisbed in u whole life; and
their western sun overtakes them, and
and finds no preparation for the wants
and iuflrmities of age There is nothing to look buck upon bat sqimnderen
time. One hour's exercise in I be morn- wmmmmm
ing loosens the rousclen of the limbs,
. -'/-.vi-T
sets the blood dancing in the veins,
CO
and fits a man physically and irautaU
ff
ly for the day's aotivitv; while ooe
<o
FkUCWA.
pleuMiutiy
«gr''..3
vvitu
ovor
hour's s'otb after breakfast produces
ono—tho youilg/lliO oi<1, tlie liilflflle-ncct W
a torpor from which it is almost im£5
possiOie to raliv.
(t>

In one of the public schools in New
York iastrliotiou is being given to night
classes in poliiiaui suence—a generally, neglected branch of nducatJoD, alrenqy introduced in our University of
Ponnaylvania. If it should become a
custom to include this tuuung the public school studies, the political platforms of tho nest generation would
have to be made more consistent with
some guiding principle than they arc
to-day, and withal more specific. At
present the platforuT m ikors are euliroIv safe in shaping their platitudes to
catch voters who can be as well caught
by words as by anything else.—Phila
Ledger.

.
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Aftcrnvon Men.

An Illinois mercuaut who was taking bnking-powder in bulk from a Chicago firm c-illed at headquarters tbe
oilier day to say that there was something wrong with the goods.
"I don't think so," was tho reply;
"we make tbe beet article sold in the
West."
' I think we ought to have a more
perfect uuderBtandiug," continued ihe
dealer. ''Now, then, yon adulterate
before yon send to me; then I adnltern'e before I ship; then the retailer adnlterntes before he sells, and tbe eonsnraer Can't bo blamed for growling.
I want to see if we couldn't agree on
some schedule to ho followed."
' What do you mean '{"
"Why, suppose you put in ten per
cent, of chalk: then I put in twenty
per cent, of whiliug; tneo the retailor
puts in thirty per cent, of flour. That
gives the consumer about forty per
cent, of baking powder, and unless Ije's
a horn hog he'll he perfecily satisfied.
ITou see, if you adulterate fifty per cent,
on the start, and I adulterate as much
more ns both together, it's mighty hard
for the cousuiuer to tell whether he's
investing in baking-powder or putty.
Wo must give bim somsthing for hie
money, if it's only chalk."

■■
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old Commonwealth

iialtimoro Ac Ohio itnilroad.
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Wanted an Underslaiuliiig'.

1

Railroad Lines.

HuRKisToNHURtJ. VA.

An orator's purpose is to persnadr.
He must theretore create the magnet
ism <>t good will between himself and
his audience. Edmund Burke may
properly be called a great tbiukcr, or
a great statesman, or a great essayist,
but bo is not a great orator. For iustead of conciliating bearers be invited
their host'lity.
"Mr. Speaker," he said on one oocRsiou, in the House of Corao.oiis, "I
rise under' some enibarrusHmeiit, occasioned by a feeling of delicacy toward
one half of the house uud of sovereign
Contempt for the other half."
Prof Phelps, of Andqver, tells an
anecdote of an huuiblo Massachusetts
chaplain, who showed himself much
the suoerior in oratorical fact of the
great Euglishuinu. He was once ordered during the *at, to preach to a
wealthy congregation of outspoken
syuipathizors with the South in Norfolk, Virginia.
"My friends," said the chaplain, in
beginaing his disoourse, "Iain here by
no choice of mine. I came to your city
ur a chaplain, to look after the souls of
my noigliborM who are here, as I am
under military rule. I stand in the
place of your honored pastor by command of my military superior; but j
am n preacher of tbe same Chriat whom
you reverence, ami I ask you to hour
me for His sake."
Of course they heard the man who
had the tuct thus to disarm their prejudices; and they beard him willingly
for the next three rnoorhs.
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TRUE

VALUE.

Wo always aim to give our cuitnmora the true value of every dollat apent with us,
lore worth bought of us. We shall always maintain the reputation of being
-A.isrx> XXOJV XC«T X^XD^LXaJDXXS
and at all tlmea study our cnatomers' Interest, which Is due to him, and la at the game
time the guarantee of our own aucceas. Wo offer for your selection for the Vail and
and Winter of 1882

S
a
1
a

OlolcTu 0.10 010 Olff

Twenty THousand

Dollars Worth of

Choice Goods.

We claim, without exception, tho best selected stock in tho Valley of Virginia,
and you will find on oi|r oountera double, if not trebhie tho amount of GOOD GOODS
to aoloct from you chn'nna anywhere else irt this market. We have a full line of

Uufc! 01 Blown.

Playpfi-ont Noatrnma.
Will codfith oil, opiates, or inhalation
euro a coniumptiva cough ? Mot 11 Reject these; they have been weighed in the
balance and found wanting. Try MaU't
Uonry of Jlerthmmd and. Tar. Thoosands
upon thouaanda are using it. Sold by druggiata.
Piie't Toothaehe Dropi cure in one minute.
Coi.d Winds Chap the Skin. Olenn'*
Sulphur Soap soflena and re-unites it.
Uiiri Hair and Whisker Dye, fifty cents.

Tho most powerful king on earth is
wor-king; the laziest king, lur-king;
the most popular among men, smo-king ;
sneh as Dress Suits, Business Salts, Working Suits, Oyor-conts, Ulsters, Reversahlo the most clownish, jo king ; the thirstiest,
drin-king; tho best, thin-king ; the slyest,
Over-coats, Pants, Vests, Ac.
win-king; the king who foots the bill,
All the Leading and latest Styles in Stiff and Soft Hats, stoc king; the king who uses his fists,
knoc-king.; an aggravating king, provoAND AN ^IMMENSE STOCK OF
king.
^ ^ ^
Men's, Youth's, Boys' and Children's Clothing,

GENT'S FURNISHING

GOODS.

Why Should They.

We show the finest line of Neck-wear ever exhibited in this market. Fancy and
No man or woman can do satisfactory
White Hnlf-Hose, Linen Collars and Cuffs, Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, Dress work when the brain is dull, the nerves
Gloves, Driving Glove*, Flannel Shirts and Drawers, Suspenders, Fancy Shirts. Our
Dress Shirts are the Perfection of Elegance and Comfort. Wo also have a nice unsteady, the system relaxed and they feel
generally wretched. Why should anybody
line of
drag through their work in this condition,
Trunks, Buggy-robes, Rubber Goods, Satchels, Overalls, &c. when a bottle of Ginger Tonic will at
moderate cost give them tho strength and
We sell our goods oa.their merits, and keep only such as will give satisfaction will to perform their duties satisfactorily
Our line of FINE DRESS GOODS is equal to the best custom-made work In
—Kd.
quality, stylo and finish and sold at much less coat to the consumer.
Hemember our motto is {gT" QUICK SALES AND SHORT PROFITS, AND
An Explanation.
THAT WE CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD BY ANY ONE.^JFJ COME AND SEE
US,
The delicate, flowery and lasting fraD. M. SWITZER & SON.
octli
Near tHoSpring:, HArrfM»nbiirg„ Va.
grance of Ploroaton Cologne explain why
It is such a favorite with the ladies.

FRANK PIIUFER & SON.

ptoreSlon Cologne.
nn.l vtcfti"
AA'Iti'II-W
-w su.l
pranl
I'rttc S!)slidauil Itt-lti.^
'ijc. pufnuie.

STAUNTON, VA.,

FAKKEK'S

OFFER their services in their Hue of bnsineas to
the public, guaranteeing satisfaction, the very
Best Work and Moderate Charges.

A Pure Family Medicine that Never Inlorica'.e:.
If you arc a mc-chnnic or farmer, worn out with
ovc woili. or a moUicr run tlown bv faiuily oriicuneIioU tiuues try
yiSi3i:ii iiifjit.
If tynw arc a lawyer, mimslcy or busincsg man e::hausted by mental strain or anxious cares dd Utifi
lake intoxicaling sliuiulaitu, but use pAKUEll's
CilAGllK TdNIC.
If you have I)y«pc|»«b. Hbfenmathtrtt Kidney cr
I'rin.iry CoinplaiiitK, or if you nrc4rr«ib|cvli\\Ij!i any
chsortkrol ili'.innp.vstbinaqn bbweis.blootlomen cd
you can becurcdly Pa'k Kinds tiiNGKtt 'ItiNiC.
^ Ifvouare Mnsting awny from .T'C, disstpvtion oV
i any disease or weakness and rsmiirc asuutuinn' tr.kc
| fliNGKR, Tonic at once; it will nivigorai^ .and.Ul";J
svoitupfroni tha first onw hut wlltmiyor i.i^xlii.itq.
1 it has saved Iiuudrcds of lives it may save yours.
Will bin
Ft.. iNr«r
onsIflSCp*
ddllnr .he'At *CO^
, ul nilIMdealfr*
in niviil-.'
ii*.. Vurk. iOc. jutJ
CHEAT SAVING DtlYI.Vfl DOLLAR STZU

Every kind of binding done promptly, and work
shipped by exprcsn or freight, as ordered.
We respectfully refer to Dr. Frauk L. Han is, Cnpt.
John Donovan, J. K. Smith, "Old Commonwealth,"
of llan-isonburg, also offer the following:
HAimiHosBTrno. VmaiNiA, \
June 10 th, 1882.
}
Messrs. Frank Pntfer <£ Son:
Tbe book hinftinq which you have done for me is
entirely satisfactory. The last lot of boofta has arrived eafoly by express, and tho work is neatly and
substantial ty done, and cheaper lhau I conld have
bad it doue anywhere else, I will therefore send yon
uuother lot of biudiag to do as soon as I caa get time
to gather up my pamphluta, periodicalsr pictorials,
law Journals, magazines, Ac., now on hand.
Respectful ly,
G. W. Berlin,
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waiclies, Clocks, Jewelry, Silyerware!
Ul r£i\OUR.
RITENOURU1TENOUB.

M
&i

East-Market St., juet around tbe corner from Main.
THR LARGEST STOCK,
THE MOST UBAUTIFUL STOCK,
ftTHR MOST TASTY StORB.
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•SEWING MACHINE CO[('30 UKjiOKl SDUARE^EW.YORK.I
CHICAGO,ILL.ORANGE, MASS
and ATLANTA. GAr

Call and see
end mftke your own ae*ection« of Elefrnpt Qooda,
guaraiitetd to pleauo all lu Price, Style and Ele«ani«3.
W. H. RITENOUR.
PATENTS
obtained, and all hueinesR in the TT.S. Patent Office,
or iu the Courka atteuded to for n Itloilerate Fee.
We are Offposito the 0. 8. Pa tout Office, engaged in
Pwti-Ut ituuliieMS Kxclutiivt'ly. and run oblaiu ptb-hrs in lesu lim« than those remote from
WasbiMgtnn.
When model or drawing 1b sent we advise as to pateiitnbtlity free of charge, end we tnok© no Cltaiire
Unless .\Ve UUfaku u Pnaeiiit.
We refer, hfre, to the Post Master, tbe Supt. of the
Money Order Div.. and to officials of the U. 8. Patent
Office. For circular, ndvioe, terma and reference to
actual cllentw in your own state, or county. nddrsBB
C- A. SNOW * CO..
Opposite Patent Office, Washlnton. D. 0.
oct2U-3m
Home Insurance Company of N. Y.
GEN. JOS. E. JOHfNSTON & CO.,
Ockxbal Man . ok it. ron th* Socthiuh Statx.

mmMrn

Choice of PniinevxiB fob Gf.ttino rp CLUgs.—
The "Christ Before Pllutu." Photograph or Quarto
Album. Extra Copy uf Mrgaziuw for 1883.
FULL-SIZE PAUER PATTERNS.

-if y

earn

THE CENTURY
P^or 18Q2-S3.
»
The twelfth year of (bis magasine—the flrsl tinder
the new name, and the moel succceefut In ite htatory.
closed with tbe October number. Tlie cironlitfftlk
has sbowu a large gain over that of the preoedlug
St-SHOU, and The CEaNTUBY begins its thirteenth
year with an edition of
140,000 Copies.
Tbe following are the Ifadlug features:
A NKW NOVEL. BY W. O HOWBL1.8,
to satxeed thia author's ''Modern Instsuce.'* It
will be ao international story, entitled • •A Sea
Obanae."
LIPK IN THE THIRTEEN COLONIESBY EDWARD BOOLK8TON,—the lesdnr
litstoricnl feature of tho year. U oonnlst of a number
of papers, on ennh topics hi "The Po/inning of »
Nation," "Social Life In the Colonies." etc., tho
whole forming a compioto history of exrly life In the
United State*. Eepeoial attention will be paid
accuracy of lllunfrsTions.
A NOVELETTE OF HIININO LIFE, BY
MA it Y IIALLOCK FOO'l K, entitled "The LedHorse Claim." to be lllustmtcd bv the author.
THE POINT OF VIEW, BY HENRT
JAM EH, Jr., a series of eight lettern from imsginarv persons of various natiounlifcies. criticising
A morion, its people, society, manners. raSroHde, eto.
THE CHRISTIAN LEAOUE OF CONNECTICUT, by tho Rev. Wnshington Gladden. Ai>
account (»f practical oo.oporatiou in Christian work,,
showing how a league was formed iu a small town lu
Connecticut, what kind of work It attempted, and
how It spread throughout the whole Stale.
"RCODEK ORANGE ABROAD," by
Frank R. Stockton, a continuation of Ihe droll "Rudder Grange" stories, the scene now being In Knrope.
THE NEW ERA IN AMERICAN HOUHEBUILDING, a eorieaof four papers, fully illustrated. devoted to (11 City Houses. (2) Country Houses,
(3) Churches, and (4) Public BiiiUlinus.
THE CREOLES OF LOUISIANA, by Oeo.
W. Cable, author of "Old Creole Days," etc.; a freslx
and graphic narrative, richly illustrated.
MY ADVENTURES IN ZUNI, by Frank H.
Onshlog, government ethnologist, an adoptei member of the Zmil tribe of Indians, inustrated.
ILLUSTRATED PAPERS ON THE NATIONAL CAPITAL, including ••The Capital,"
"The Supremo Court," "Tim White Home." etc.
MISSIONS OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA, by "H. H."; three or four papers of an exceedingly iutoresting character, richly Illustrated.
Mflscellia neons*
Further work is expected from E. C. Stedmsn
Thomas Hoghes, Joel Chandler Ilacris ("Uncle Re-r
mus"), Charles Dudley Warner, John Burrongh ■. K.
V. Hraalley, H. H. Uoyeson, and a long list of others.
Entertaining short stories and novelettes will bo
among the leading features of Tim CENTURY, as
heretofore, sod tho magazine will contlime its advance in general excellence.
'I he subscription price is |A 00 a year; flB cents »
number. Subscriptions should begin with the Noveruber number, and to enable new snbscribers tocommence wtth the new series under The CENTURY
name, wo make the fo lowing
SPECIAL OFFER 1
A year's subscrlptlou from Nov.. 1882, and tb^
twelve numbers of the past year, unbound, $0 00. A
subscription and the twelve back numbers bound io
two elegant volumes with gilt top, $7.60.
nov2
Thk CENTURY CO. New York. N. T-

The obliging visitor, to show that he
really is fond of children and tbat the
dear little one is not annoying him in tho
least, treats the kid to a ride upon his
knee. "Trot I trot! trot! How do you
like that, my boy ? Is that nice ?" "Yes,
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST,
sir," replies the child, "bnt not so nice as
on the real donkey—the one with four Peterscn's
Magazine!
legs!"
UNEQUALLED PREMIUMS FOR 1883.
"Rough on Rats."
JSSf The principal premium for getting up clubs
1883 will be a superb steej-engiaving (size 2TinClears out rats, mice, roaches, flics, ants, for
ches by 20) for framing, after Muncaksy's world-re■owned
picture, '•CmtSiT Bi.fobk Pilate," for which
bed-bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers, the French
Government bas Just paid 100.000 francs.
No such premium was evvr offered nefore.-^A
15c. Druggists.

Lettve ^tauntoB....,
•• HurriflonbtirR
'1 Ml. JuokHou..

PIRKER'S MM jgMli:
most Lcunonucal liaif

jr

Publications.
' J'f rhnpt the mott judiciously edited mngattne. in the
ww."—The Nation, N. Y., Sept. 1882.

OIKiAXIZEU 185S wail $500,000 Cpital. January
1, 1882Capitai - - $3 000,000 00
Assets
- 6,860,503.14
This is an absolutely safe Company. There la none
safer. luaure your property with the local agent,
ED. 8. OONRAD, Agent,
^15
HarrlBouburg, Va.
/^AUKIAOK AND RIDING WRIFH—
A full a^eonment at WILSON'S, North
JfoluStroet.
jug .

Petf.rpon'h Maoazivs is the best and cheapest of
the lady's books. It gives more for the money, and
combines greater merits than any other. Its imnmiiso
circulation end long-estabUHhtd reputation enableo
its proprietor to distauco all cumpetitiou. In shorty
it baa tho
BEST STKKI, ENGRAVINGS:
nEST COLO RED FASHIONS,
BEST DRESS PATTERNS,
BEST ORIGINAL STORIES,
BEST WORK-TABLE PATTERNS
BEST ILLUSTRATIONS. ETCThe storlea, noveletfl, etc., in "Peterson" are admitted to bo the best published. All the most popular female writers contribute to it. In i883 about
101 original stories will bo given, and in addiiipu Sir
Copyright Novelets, by Ann b. Stephens, Frank Lee
Benedict, Jane G. Anstiu, "Josiah j. Hen's Wif. ." etc.
A specialty of "Peterson," as a lady's bock, la its
splendidly illustrated articles, and eepociulh* its

Colored Steel Fashion Plates I
engraved on steel, twxos the pizk of aix othbrs.
superbly colored. Also, Honsehold, Cookery and
other recoipts; articles on Art Embroidery, Flower
Culture, House Decoration—in short, everytbftrg Inter sting to ladies.
TERMS (Always in Advance) ©3.00 A YEAR.
UNPARALLELED OFFER TO CLUBS.
Copies for $3,B(»t 3 Copies for $4.60, with the unoqnalled steel engruving, ••Christ Befbre Pilate," or a
haiulRonie Phokogrhli. Piotpiial, or Quarto Album,
for getting up the Club.
4 Copies for $6 50, C Copies for $9.00, with an extra
copy of tbe MngHzino for 1883, as a premium, to theperson getting up tbe Club.
5 Conies for $H.00,7 Copies for $10.*0. with both
extra copy of the Magazine for 1883 and tho large
PROMPT ATTENTION TO ALL ORDERS- an
steel-engraving, or either of the Albums, to the por«
sou
getting up the Club
Addree.,
For Laresr Clobs SOU Greater Macemeiits.
r. PBIirER & SON,
Addrces, post-paid,
june22-Gm
Staumtok, Va,
The Leading Dealers in the Valley
CHARLES J. PETERSON.
306 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
AxTSpcclraens
sent
gratis,
if written for, to get uj*
IN
SPECIAI.TY.
clubs with.
octl9
r - OUR
lit
• 'St. Nicholas is above, anything we jjroduce in thesame /Ins".—London Tjmeh.
^"F-'TEIPA.
THEI
O-n^lsriD
OX^EHsTIISrCSST. NICHOLAS
all can select their goods of latest styles, and io do so yon must go to
F0K YOUNG FOLKS.
BrJSHNPSnH actaeBoIicitorafor
Wo continue to
Parents
desire entertaining and wholesome
,r
1
'" " iaaaa^* patentaj careata, reading forwho
their children, and young folks who enjoy
Mrs.
LENA
HELLER'S,
trade-marka, copyrighta, eto.,for accounts of travel and adventure.historical i no id en to,
tho United StotoB, andlo obtain pat- i stories, ploturec, household amusement, and harmthese in St. Nicholas, whitrik i»
ents In Canada, England, Franco, j less fun, wi'lby find
whore It Is universally known tho Best and Irfitest Styles of Millinery can
6l»e press and public, of both England
Germany, and all other countries. recognized
uud
America,
as
She
Jidft and Finest Magasine lor chilbe found, also
TUIrty-«lx year.'praotioo. No
ever printed. The new volume, which begins
charge for
)r examination of models or draw- dren
with
the
November
number, and opens with a colings. Advice by mail freo.
froutieplece, will bo much the finest over issued,
Ladies' Shoes, Misses' and Children's Shoes,
Patents obtained through us aro noticed in ored
and the attention of all parents and all reading youngthe SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, which has folks is invited to the following partial list of attracthe largest circulation, and is tho most influ- tions:
-A-HSTIZ) O^ZPS.
ential newspaper of its kind published in tha
••The Tinkliam Brothers*-Ti^lc-M^ll.,,
world. The advantages of such a notioo every
A new serial story by J. T. Trowbrldge. formerly
patentee understands.
of "Our Young Folks," and uulkor of "The
aj loaalsSf.
This large and splendidly-illustrated news- editor
Jack
iiazzard Stories," eto.
paperispablishod wBEKl/lf at $3.30 a year,
"The »tory of Tltenu.*'
and is admitted to be the best paper devoted An historical
AT PRIOES |ASTONISHINGLY LOW.
of girl and boy life in tha
to Bcionoe, mechanics, inventions, engineering 13th Century, bynovelette
R. Stockton, formerly assistworks, and other departments of industrial ant editor of St.Frnnk
Nicholas,
author of "Buddor
progress, published in any country. Single Grange," etc.
Corsets, Handkerchiefs, and a Full Line of Hosiery and Gloves,
copies by mail, 10 cents. Sold by all news"Tho
Story
of
Robin
Hood.**
dealers.
An accoum; of the famous yeoman. By Maurice
Address,
Munn
&
Co.,
publishers
of
Soien-A-l?
Thompson, author of "The Witchery of Archery,"
♦iflo American, 261 Broadway, New York.
'*Th« Story of the FioM of the Uloth-of—
Handbook about patents mailed free,
Gold.**
MRS. LENA HELLER'S HAT AND SHOE STORE.
Bv B. 8. Brooks. To be illustrated with many ro*
marfcabie pictures.
Paynes' AUTOMATIC Engines.
"A Brnad-Now Notion.**
2 to IOO Horse Powor,
A eapifcil snd novel play. By Wa. M. Baker, author of "His Majesfy, Myself," etc.
Swept Awny.*"
A serial story of >be Mississippi ftbodH in 1B82. By
E. 8. Ellis, lormerly editor of "Golden Days."
"RilKBHtoth Thompson.*'
Eight large pai
A biographical paper regarding the eelabroted pain'ter of bnttle-scenes. Ulustiated with picitares preuecauaepaIt has
the InrrentcirculntiOD. and therefore Ihe income to Justify the oeceaMary outlay It In tho
pared for bT. NlCHoLaa by Miss Thompsom
gr to el
y^!r^.<
E "tHJ^criberHfor,
ourtermH
acrents ore TIM
or extraordinary
liberalityC1 ucluu
W#" wanl
Ac«uu. CiMycoiaica
wpy n«e. and
Addrrn
THEtoWKt»AI.V
AO, uau wiluuts",
^tTa
"Where Was- Vllliera I*"
Reliable,
Rurnble,
endand
Meanonileul.
WiUany
fuml-hahono
A thrilling story of tho Rnsso-Turkish wop. By
power
with
K
le..
fuel
water
than
other
en.
Archibald Forbes, War Correspondent.
Cbie built, nut fitted with an automatic cut-ofT. Cauloi;ua
THE CINCINNATI TIMES-STAR
C sent free. B. W. PAYNB ASons, Box 1400. Corning, N. V.
••The Boy n« the White Home.**
I.
th.
best
»nd
cbHpMt
dally
pspbr
publt.h«d
In
the
WesL
Elyhl
page.-O)
colnmns-nnrt
onlr
.Iz
An accounc of the Mfo of "Tad" Lincoln. By No*
<l0| r
tou,,ir
l«
7,*r*y.or
«
C.UW
»
week.
Tfie
D.lly
Tlmes-SUr
la
(he
only
elihl
pege
paper
In
ll.e
CO
p.try
ah
Brooks,
author of "Tho Boy Emigrants."
liubllBhed at th ■ nr re. Tl in ludenenriMin in
i.i.t .tm. t.. K- v-oi. r3?._.r.
/
Dr.D.A. BDCHE8,
J. D. BDCHEit,
"•Comedies tor Children.**
Destiht,
Assist AaT»
A fine series of Juvenile pKys. By E. 8. Brooks>
agent la your pUoe.
author of "The Land of Nod," etc., including
BRIDGE WATER, VA.
A Christmas Masquei •'The
False Sir Sais.
ta Claas~r
Artificial teeth $15 a plate. Gold fillings $1-90.
Gold ami PUtiua Alloy alllngs 75 cents. Extracting a Prepwred expressly for holiday times.
jpAI.1. AND WINTER STOCK.
specialty.
WROUGHT STEEL PLOW SHARES.
There will be sboxi stories by Louisa M. Alcott, and
Branch office at Doe Hill, Hlgb-kud Co., Va.
A large .tock of WOMEN'S AMD CHIMmEN'S
many other well known writers fbr young folks; paIan 20
SHOES
made
to
order,
alno
BRIOHAH'a
UOOTS
pers
on homo duties and recreatiobs, out-door bports.
THE HA IIU'M
AND SHOEH. whlcrti have given great satiafaotlou.
occupation and instruction for boys and girls, wltt*
Carpal., Window Blind.. Trunks. Vali.e.and Oarpet- PRESCRIPTIONS ocrefully compounded, by a popular features cud departments.
Obarlotteaville and other factory Caeeimerea,
Price. $3 60 a year; 25 cents a number. Subscripcompetent Druggist, at ail hours, at
Patent WYonnM Steel Plow Share baga,
Veiled Liodeey. and Flannela, Dreas Qooda and a
tions should bogin with the November number. Tho
angS
OTT'S DRUG S TORB. succeeding
variety
of
other
Dry
Qooda.
All
cheap.
Issue. "The Wonderful Christmas NumCan be pot on any plow, without bolt or key: is
aapt28
HENRY SHACKLETT.
ber," will have, also, a colored frontisplce and many
lighter drafi to the team, and will do the work better
GENT'S RIDING SADDLES.
unusual
attractions.
Also Farm and Wagon Saddles, at
than auy cast iron or oaet steel share now on the
The CENTURY CO., Nxw Yobk, N. Y.
market. TheBe abares can be bad by calling on or New goods
WILSON'S,
Jal
Iforfh Msin Str
Bending your order to D. H. Landbs. HarrlBouburg,
■A-t
the
"Variety
Store.
Va., or at 0. W. Botd'h. on Kant Market street, under
the sign of the New Home Sewing Machine office.
AGENTS Wanted
RihTBa
now getting In my fall .tock, which will oon. works
Also county rights for Pendlaton and Grant couuties, MatI am
of
character;
v.uuu everywhere;
tSOUKS Liberal
QL DlUlcS
of everything snutlly kept at the old eUnd.
W. Va., for srIh.
price;
selline great
fast; needed
terms.
ay Give me a e.11 If you want Dkliadlb Good, at low iu II.
We, tbe undersigned, have seen the Barr'a Patent low
F.
Jnhiisou
Jb
Co.,
ion
Main
St..
Ulchmuiul,
Va.
Pmou.
U.BNFY SHACKLETT.
Plow Share used on tho Oliver Chilled Plow, in very
MASON & HAMLIN
aeplf.
strong land, and works to our entire satinfactioo.
INNGINE, SPERSI. LARD, NEATSEE VT. FISH
D A A M 0^re certainly best, having been so
ISAAC STONE.
'J
.nd
Llneeerf
Oil.,
ut
prlren
way
down,
at
II
K
ll la M Xdecreed nteverydreatWorld'a
DANIEL LANDE3,
OTT'S DRUG- STORE.
WABNER'3 CURE, KIDNEY WOBT. IRON July20
, oi *
Industrial Competition
nova-tf
SAMUEL HAUTMAN.
l<*rolxtQen
Bitter., Hop Ulttere, Cntlcun. Ayor'a S.reaa
,oanx ears r no other American organs
parilla,
Augnat
Flower,
and
.21
the
popular
patent
S
.
d
equal
at any. Also Cheapest*
Lowest pbices.
Extracts lemon, pineapple, orange. wllnrnedicinee, always kept In atock, at
Vwx.best qunlity,
''Hoctavea;
sufficient
compass
and power,,
for popular
ancreo
and secular
music
BEST GOODS.
Raspberry, Strawberry end Vanilla, tar davorlng
JnlyiS
OTT'8
SRWO
STORE.
—,
only
032.
One
hundred
r
STANDARD
ARTICLES.
purpose.,
at
OTT'S
DRUG
STORE.
•ther
stylea
at$30.
$67^$66,
$72,
$78.093,
$106,
$U4
Customers tad the public generally please call at
$5tH) and up. The larger atyUe are wholtv unrivaled byto
SFONOES.—Bait, Carriage and Slate Sponge, at
anieotherureams.
Also
tor
easy
payments.
New
illuslA. H. WILSON'S.
BAKKRA CHOCOLATE, CORN STARCH. DKH8I- trated Cataiqirue free.
OIT'S DHUG STORE.
North Main Street. HarriBonburg. near the Lutheran
cated Cocoauut, Sea Mose Farina. Oox'a Gala- The MASON & HAMLIN Onran and Tfancs
Church.
•tine at
OTT'S DRUG STORE.
Co-. IM TremoiU SuBoaton; 16 £. UUi SLjfcluii loekg
Horse
collars.
149 \N abaah Avc., Chicago.
.
French and American shoe dressing
The beat article in thle lime can be bad Buggy and carriage harness,
Mtsoo't
Blacking,
also
Jeoout's
French
Blackat
A.
H.
WILSON'S,
North
Main
St.
ln
AU atylea and prlcea. at A. H. WILSON'S. Lap robes.
«.«'
Oirs DBUQ STOSI,
North Main St., near Lutheran Church
At A. H, WILSON'S, North Mais Street*

